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Itfs festival time again, and
the Maniposa staff ane as
busv as a hound dog in flea
season. This issue .rervegot an article by Estelle
Klein on the histony and
the concept of the festival,
along with some bnief notes on
some new Canadian penformens.Shelley Posen found time
between grad school in
Pennsvlvania and teaching
at Yonk University to wnite
us some comments on collect-ing folklone; Skye Morrisondistilled yeans of expenience
to advise on pubbing;
Howsyounmom Ed. contnibutes
the confessions of a dropout
caught up in the univensity;
and Gnit Laskin continues
his wonkshop. PIus two
more necipes, a couple oflettens, and some odds and
sods.
The Newsletten Committee is
bu s.l ly sea,pc-h*ng*f-on
editonial dinection--so far
weIve nejeeted IdorvnI. Wetvegot some ideas--hopefully
your11 begin to see the nesults,but we need to know what the
neadens want us to be. Be
as general or as specific as
you like, but please let us
know what you think.
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lVillUÞMissYou
lVhenYorrtre
Gone?
If you move and donrt tell us
about it, itIs going to be handtimes. You wontt be able to leann
all these intenesting facts and
happenings and we will lose a
sympathetic ean and a fniend of
the festival, not to mention the
wasted costs of pninting andpostage. Please, keep us infonmed
of any change of addness. It r"¡il1help us both.
The Newsletter will accept
centain ads dealing with folk
music and nelated events. We
nesenve the night to okay
content, size and layout. Rated
available on request.
No pant of the contents nay be
nepnoduced without per.mission
of the editons. AIl nights
nesenved.
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Editon.. . ... r .... . ...Matthew Clank
Hanaging Editon. . . . . . Manilyn Koop
A¡rtwonk t Layout.... oStew Camenon
Con¡ritteê. o o..... . .. . Grit Laskin,
Joyce Yamamoto
Veny special thanks go to con-tnibuting wniters and to Maniposars
tnusty volunteens who help with
mailing.
S'NALKING THE IINLD
FOLKSONG - sHEttEY PosEN
A FEW WORDS ON COLLECTING
When a folklonist on singen talks
about rtcollectingtt r âs in trI rmgoing on a collecting tniP this
summerrr ot3 "Het:e t s a song that
vras collected fnom a bunch of
kids in Toronto last summer",
he is talking about the neconding
of items--in this case 
' 
songs--
which ane on have been Pant of
the l-ives of the PeoPle who sangfon him.,l
The folklonist often nefens to
the peopLe he collects from asttinfonmants" (not to be
confused with ttinfonmersrr) and
the place in which he does his
collecting--even if itrs a city
stneet--as "the fie1d". I
should point out that all collect-ing is 'rf ieldwotlktt, but not allfieldwork is collecting.
Folksong collecting hãE-õ'e€lT -* '
cannied on fon hundreds ofyears in the western wonld,
and fon manv neasons. Ïn the
1gth centuny, folklorists tnied
to find sunviving vensions of
old songs fnom pnevious eras.
They \dene interested in the songs
themselves: whene they had come
fnom, what noutes they had taken,
how they had changed in tnavelling
thnough tirne and sþace, and
what thein texts (wonds) wene in
the oniginal fonm. In pant'
this l^ras one of the Points ofFnancis Childfs The English andScottish Bal1adsffi,
ffi wffinglish language
vensions of the ballads' EunoPean
analogues as wel1. It should be
noted, however, that ProfessonChild üras no field collecton
hinself ; he t^tas, as theY ane
sometimes ealled, a trlibnar-r¡tt or
"armchairf' folklonist 
' 
::elying
on the ::esults of collecting
done by othens, and on pninted
matenials such as broadsides.
'lI use the masculine pronounhene acconding to conventional
English usage, and not to imPlY
that folklonists on folklone
collectons ane always r or allebest, males. The two mostprominent collectons of folksongs
in English Canada are Edith
Fowke and Helen Cneighton.
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Anothen faeton which motivated
folksong collecting htas the
Romantic notion that folksongs(and folklone in genenal) enbodied
the soul on spir:it of the nation
which sang them, that songs
were artifacts belonging to the
nationts cultunal henitage. It
hras impontant, furthenmore, to
collect the songs befone theY died
out (collectons have felt that
the songs \^tere dying out since
the 1-Bth centuny). This kind
of patniotic-cu1tunal-sunvivalistfeeling pnompted the gneat
English folksong collecton Ceeil
Shanp to bicycle thnough southenn
England at the tunn of the
centuny, wniting down songs--
both texts and tunes--ês they were
being sung to him by his in-
fonmants in fields, dnawing rooms,
on bv the side of the noad.
Shanp laten tnavelled to the
United States to collect in the
Appalachian Mountains .
The need fon collectons to be
able to take down melodies fnom
dictation, as Shanp did' Passed
-with the development of audio
neconding machines. The finst
of these were pondenous and
awkwand to use in the field.
John and Alan Lomax, among thefinst gneat collectons in the
United States, lugged a disc
euttíng machine along with
them that took up most of thein
car. Singers had to come out
to the can to be neconded. TaPe
nachines did not appean until
the late 1940rs, and wene
soon taken up by collectons.
Pontable videotape machines are
now being suceessfully used in
the field--Kenneth S. Goldstein,fon example, has some tennific
videotapes of Chnistmas mumming
in England.
Even with the 'rmodern conveniencestjpenhaps because of them, colleeting
folksongs is still a challenging,
often exhilarating punsuit. Eveny
collecton has his own methods of
wonking, depending on what he is
looking fon, what his nesources
are, and lvhat his nelationship
is with his informants. Some
collect evenything they canget (this kind of collectingis known as 'tshotgunr'), othensgear thein inquinies to specifics(e.g. , Iumbening songs); some are
close enough to informants in both
geognaphy and feeling to go over
the odd evening on weekend to do
some taping; othens take a week
on two and tnavel anound, asking
evenywhene they stop about
singens, and reconding whomeven
they find whom they s¿¡ PeFSuadeto sing into the micnophone (thisis sometimes called tttnansient"
colleeting); still othens
spend weeks on months laying
gnoundwonk in one place, meeting
and getting familian with people
and letting people get to know
them, so that they ean begin to
ask about songs and whethen it
night be all night to tape them.
One such rf:residentrt collector:,
Vance Randolph, did just this
beginning in 1923 in the
Ozanks; he has been thene since,
collecting not only folksongs,but ever^y genre of folklone
necogni.z.ed.
T have done some of these kinds
of collecting, and have foundboth joy and fnustnation. 0n
the one hand, thene was the
challenge of finding people
who could sing, and getting them
to sing fon me, and making sure
that Ì^re r^rene both having fun;
there was the thrilI of heaning
songs I had never heand before
and just KNE!'I hadnrt beenpublished on neconded anywhene;
and thene r^tas amazement at
seeing the \^tay songs had lived inpeople's homes and heants fon thepast, oh, hundned yeansr songs
which f had only heard on
necond on seen in books on
on stage in a coffeehouse. 0n
the othen hand, I have met PeoPle
who l¡rerae suspicious of mY
motives and downnight hostile("How much are you going to
make off this song? Get out!rr);
who didn I t tuant to be bothened
by a stnangen fo:: something theY
thought so tnivial as a couple of
songs; who didnrt like the waY
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f talked on dnessed on r^rore mY
hain; who thought I hAd a lot
of ne:rve or was downnight si1lv
asking them fon songs; who had
fongotten all thei:r songs but thefinst Iínes: oP only knew ones
I wasnrt inte:rested in. The
fonmen expeniences have so fan
outweighed the latten, and f willgo baek again.
But, you ask, why go back if
collecting has been going onfor such a long tine? Havenrt
all the songs been colleeted?
tüeLl, I tm glad you asked thosequestions. Fon one thing r neÌ^l
songs--ones that havenrt appeaned
in published collections on in
anchives--are still tunning up,
especially in areas whene thene
is a stnong song-making tnadition.
Fon anothen, not all areas have
been investigated by co1J-ectons,
on all singens in all areas.
Funthenmore, even when songs ane
duplieated, they pnovide data
on the pensistence of songs in
.tnadition, and on changes that
occur fnom singen to singen and
community to community. This
leads us into penhaps the most
impontant neasons for continuing
to collect. The emphasis infolksong scholanship (andfolklor^istics in genenal) has
shifted fnom item (i.e., song) toprocess and penfonmance (i.e.,
singing, and by extension, singens),
This means that songs are r^egandedless as isolated items of cultune,
and mone as pant of an over^aIl
cultunal context which gives
the songs thein meaning and
significance. Gnadually,
folksong collections have
moved fnom being text-and-tune,
so-called "buttenfly" collections,to giving more and mone complete
aceounts of the place of singingin the lives of individual
singens; of the cultunal "rulesrt
which govern singing in apanticular conmunity; and of
the intenconnection between
singing and othen aspects of
cultune. Collecting, then,
has become one aspect of folk-
lone field nesearch, whene the
songs and singing ane seen as
means of entny into cultunal
problems of a more genenal
natune.
This does not mean that simPle
collecting has lost its validitY
or usefulness. Collecting is,fo:: example, a wondenful waY fon
anyone to begin looking at
onets own familv, neighbourhood,
town on city. Most people are
unden the impnession that folk-
songs belong to nunal PeoPle
who ane relatively Poor,
netatively undeducated, and
nelatively isolated. Not t::ue.
I have met the folk and theY
are us. Collect some songs
fnom yourl gnandpanents on panents.
Fnom kids on yourl block or" inyour cabin at camp. Dinty songs'
nostalgic songs, panty songs 
'love songs, sentimental songs 
'wonk songs, sad songs, funny songs t
skipping songs, songs in any
Ianguage, in an_r¡ key r accomPanied
or a eapelIa. In asking peoplefor songs, singing thern songsyour:self, getting them to tell
you abgu!..¡l.hefr they sing and
wrry aná hòd, you witt'rIn¿ oüt
more about them--things you
might never have learned othen-
wise--and penhaps something
about vourself as well.
If you ane interested in doing
some colleeting, you might
want to look at what somepnofessional folklonists have
to say about it. Henefs some
books to stant with; they willindicate othens:
Goldstein, Kenneth S.,
A Guide fon Fie1d l¡'lonkens
a,
l5ÏË'Ïone Tssociates' 1964.
Ives, Edwand, ttA Manual fon
Fieldworkers r I NontheastFolklore 15 (1978T;-
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PICKIN'&SINGIN'
IN IC¡\DE/IIE
by Motthew Clork
Fon two yeans norv T I ve taught
a counse calIed 'rAn Introductionto Folk Guitan" at the Univensit../
of Toronto Fac'ultv of Music.
Thene ane about ten students each
tenm, all thind or founth vear
Music Education Majors. Each
Music Education student, in
addition to his pnincipal instnum-
ent, has to take a fev¡ monthsf
lessons on four on five othens,
and now folk guitan is one of the
options.
The othen minor instnuments
courses can set goals in tenms of
a pre-established standand--the
student can be nequired, fon
exarnple, to plav a Consenvatonv
gnade six piece. Thene are no
standands fon folk guitan, andI hope thene neven will be. I usefon this class a modification of
the system Irve developed inpnivatê têãching: ft wôr:ksfainly weII, but ffm not vet
completely satisfied. Laten
I t 11 discuss some changes I I d like
to explone.
I stant the students off withfive chonds--En, E, Am, A, and D--
and with simple Canten picking-
thumb bnush. Right away f give
thern a couple of songs. They
spend thnee lessons just wittr
these chonds, but thev get mone
songs and stant to leann arpeggiopicking. I let them sit any way
that t s comfontable, but othenwise
I steen then towands a classical
technique: in the left hand, the
thunb low and the knuekles panal-
lel to the str^ings; in the right
hand, the thurnb fonwand and the
wnist bent. Thene a::e two times(besides, of eourse, flat picking)
when the classical technique is
inadequate fon folk playing--tines
when the left thunb comes around
to fnet the sixth stning, and
times when the heel of the night
thumb damps the bass stnings.
(Danping is done bv classical play-
ens--they call ít pízzacato--but it's a special effect, not a
basic technique. )
Gnadually f give thern all the
finst position chords. Mean-
while I show them elaborations of
Canten picking, bass runs, and
melody in the bass. Bv this
time, about the nínth lesson'
theytve got fifteen on twentY
songs. That much technique and
thai many songs is all I exPect
them to leann duning the course:
I want them to ptav sinPle things
rueII, nathen than fancy things
badly. In the next foun lessons
I show them bar: chonds, Pattennpicking, and melodv in the tneble'
but onlv as an indication ofdinections thev can exPlone aften
the course ends.
Class teaching is awkward:
either you ignore individual
instnuction on vou go anound to
each student in tunn and bore all
the othens. rn fact : Yoll trY to
combine both methods, but itts
always an uneasy compromise.
Pnivate teaching on the other
hand is antificial: students
often develop the mistaken idea
that thein wonk at home is
secondany and leads only to the
lesson, which becomes the focus
of the musical expenience. 0f
course thatrs entirelv backwandç'
liÌ<e thinking that the Point of
athletics is to out vou ingood condition. for v'isits to
the docton. fn this course i
have approached a solution to
the ambivalence, but onlY
because the students are aI-
neady t::ained musicians: thein
hands are alneadv somewhatflexible, and thev know how topnactice. Consequentlv: wê can
spend a lot of class time singing
as a group. Anothen benefit of
thein tnaini.ng is tine saved in
6
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explanations. I can sâVr fon
example, pla-r¡ a senies of in-
vensions such that the bass line
in a descending sca1e, and theY
know what I mean.
But thein tnaining has dnaw-
backs as wel1. Thev know some-
thing about classical music;
nothing about folk music. Duning
the finst elass f ask them to
name some folksingetls, I r vegotten Peten, Paul , and Ì'larY a
couple of times; Gordon Lightfoot
often, Joan Baez occasionallv;
Pete Seeger once. One student
mentioneo Leadbelly' but no one
else in the class had heand of
him. They have almost no eoncePt
of music as a nonpnofessional
activityr rìo idea that everyone
who sings is a folk singen.
Fur:then¡ they expect folk music
to confonm to the nul-es andpractices of classieal music,
and r:ecent classical music at
that. They ane eve musicians:
they have tnouble leanning tunes
by ean. This last tenm I finallYgave in to thein pleading and
wrote out the tunes to some
songs. * 'fhêñ; i^ihen"nV"-s-íngfñg "'
didntt exactly mateh the notation,
they wene honnified. ft also
upsets them that I donrt alwavs
sing exactly the same wonds to a
song.
The Faculty does offer some
ethnomusicology courses, but
Music Education students
arenrt nequíned to take them and
consequently usually donrt. In
any case, the emphasis in the
ethno counses is on exotic music:
east Eunopean, Afnican, Asian..
The students in my class will
soon be classnoom music teachens;I think they should know sonething
about the nusic of the people.
Folk musie is not naive cLassical
music; it is a style, a group of
styles, legitimate on its oÌ^rn
tenms. I am supposed to be
teaching guitan technique; but
what I feel is most impontant, and
which I will i.ncneasingly empha-
sÍze, is the education of an
attitude.
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Mariposa
inthe
Schools
The end-of-the-_vean summary
of the MITS pnognam shows
that the numbe:: of wonkshoPs
incneased lV 60eo over last
:/ear; School-s in each ofthe Boands of Educationpanticipated (some had as
many as six vronkshops with
dif fenent penfonmer:s ) as
well as a school fon the
retanded, the Y.M.H.A.,
Univensity of Tononto,
Seneea College, and a
few libnanies. The high
school teachenst stnike neaÌly
squashed oun hopes fon a
successful pnognam of high
school wonkshops ;' hovreven'
wetre not discouraged and
ane ah:eady making plansfon the falI term. Othen
futune plans ínelude
neaching schools all oven
Ontanio that ane intenested
in folk musie prognamsr
I¡Ie aþeadv have some
penfonmens who a:re willing
to travel...mone about all
this later.
Anothen childnens I concer:tis coming up on May 30 at
1:30 at Studio LabTheatne. Shanon and Joe
Hampson ane penfonrning
and werne hoping that all
the adventising werve been
doing will pay off . lüerr"e
compling a nailing listfon special MITS events.CalI me at 922-)87L ifyoutd like to get on it.
-Cano1 Kehm
Mariposa, the festival' means
many things. MariPosa, the
word, means many things too-In Spanish it means butterflY-
There is a group of Native
American languages called Mariposan.
Ships are named MariPosa, and a
traditional Canadian song tells
about the Wreck of the MariposaBell-e. The festival o\^/es its name
to the Canadian humourist StePhen
Leacock, who used the name MariPosafor his hometown, Orillia. The
festival was founded in Orillia and
held there for three Years. The
name stayed even when the festival
moved. In L964 it was held in the
lfaple Leaf Ball Park in Toronto'
then it moved to Innis Lake for
three years. Since 1968 it has
been established at the Toronto
Islands, a ten minute ferrY ride
from downtown Toronto. We look upon
the Islands as our Permanent home.
Mariposa is one of the most
admired ancl respected folk festivalsin North America. It is one of the
larger festivals and has a highlY
structured programme; still it re-tains a feeling of intimacY, ease'
and informality, due to the efforts
of the dedicated and exPerienced
staff. Many of these PeoPle areprofessionals and sPecialists
who wil1ing1y volunteer their
time.
Mariposa represents a broad
spectrum of folk life: folk
music, clance, craft disPlaYs and
demonstrations. There is a
Native Peoples area wíth a
stage, crafts, and' children's
activities. All Performers
and craftspeople at MariPosa
are t'stars": each is an
invited and valued ParticiPant.
Some are well known Professional
artists; others maY be less known
or may be representatives of a
non-professional tradition. All
are equally valued. A1l receive
similar fees related to their
degree of involvement and
transportation costs.
irlariposa was established in
L96I and later chartered as a non
profit foundation. Any profits
made are assigned to projects and
research in the folk field. During
the year Mariposa maintains an
office at 329 St. George Street.
As ongoing activities we operate
the t4ariposa in the Schools
programme (MITS), occasional
concerts, and the lt{ariposa
Newsletter. Please feel free to
calI us for information.
Estelle Klein
YES \UTIE HAVE NO SECRETS
...4t least we wontt have any
aften May 1977. Thatrs when thefirst book about MARIPOSA will begoing on 
. 
sal,e r. unveiling thefestivalrs shadowy past right
from it's beginnings in 1961.
Besídes vanious festival
memonabilia the book will in-
clude anticles about music and
crafts. Photognaphs. Songs and
stonies. And more.
Vfintanio has awanded us$10r000 fon the project, and
l4aniposa will match that.
Bill Ushen and Linda Page(the co-editons of the book)invite any íntenested people
to gíve volunteen assistance.Call the Maniposa office ifyou'd like to help. (922-487I).
-IIl.k.
SUMMER FEST¡VAL DATES
Maniposa: June 25 , 26 and 27
Winnipeg: July 9, 10 and 11
Sudbury : July 16, 17 and 18
I
New Faces at the' 76 Festival
The Great Sneezy \ü7'aters
Sneezy Watens (nþ Peten
Hodgson) was bonn in 1945,
grer^r up in Ottar¡a, and stantedplayíng folk musie in 1960.
In 1964 and L965 he divided
his time between Ottawa, whene
he played in a rock band calledttThe Childnent', and Denve::,
whene he worked in and laten
managed Hanny Tuft 1s Denver:
Folklone Centne. He and SusanJains played the Canadian
Pavillion at Expo t70 in Osaka,
Japan; then thev played eight
weeks at the Hong Kong Hilton'
six weeks at the Bankok Hilton,
ten weeks in Vientiane, Laos,
Fnom India he tnavelled over-
land to Denmank, where he
spent his tine as an itinenant
ban musician.
I finst saw Sneezy at. the
Sudbuny Folk Festival last
sunmen. In wonkshops he played
a lot of old time music, Jimm¡z
Rodgens, hloody Guthnie, . . .
Eveny song, I felt, I^tas a
cotnplete penfonmance. He was
always at ease, but no situation
r^ras casual enough to penrnit
laziness. He also played an
evening concent. BilI Gannett,
who played in the back up
band, talked to me about
Sneezyr s incnedible enengy
and penf ect contnol. He utas
conductor as well as singen,
whirling anound aften a vocal
to point out who was to play the
bneak.
Sneezy went down to the YongeSt. maII last summen to stneet-
sing with 8i11, Bennie Jaffe
and Zeke Mazunek. Bill says
Sneezy clea::ed a\^tay a sPace r äD
invisrble stage maintained by
the powen of his imagination.
He would wonk vanious Parts of
the audience, singing first to
one pensonr then to the whole
crowd¡ then to another in-dividual. Aften a song tre would
collect mone}, saying rfDontt
\¡ronry, folks, papen money wonrt
hunt the guitar case.It
f asked if Sneezy still does
streetsinging. rr0h, yeah, "Bill said, I'nor^r that good
weather:rs hene, every govennmentpay day I bet herll be working
the Ottawa streets."
(1/,1íth thanks to Bill Gar^nett)
Ja:_kie $Øa$ington
Jackie Washington starts his
sets playing guitan. He might
do Fats lntrallert s The Sheik of
Araby o:: Cole Portenrs MissOtis Regnets, then þi5 own ven-
sion of Columbus Stockade 
' 
ajive Goldilocks and the Thnee
Bear:s, and another tfallen tune 
'Youn Feetts Too Big. His blues
style uses lots of invensions,
extended and altered chonds.
Aften a '¡hile he r 11 switch topiano, do Duke Ellingtonfs In MY
So1itude, then Beat l'fe , DaddY,Eight to the Ban, olr a tonch
song of his own composition.
Jackie was bor:n in Harnilton
in 1919, Hers played music
most of his life, stanting in
the thinties wittr a Mills
Bnothens style fanilY quantet.
He had a nadio show fnom 19t+3
to 1946 and again fnom 1948
to 1950. In 1964 he stanted
wonking clubs, such as the
Black Swan in Stnatfond, the
Penny Fanthing, the Mouse
Ho1e, and the Rivenboat in
Tononto, the teitibov in Ottawa'
the Tea Ganden in Halifax. In
1968 he joined Chantelles
and then the Ca1 Short Tnio.
Some of the musicians hers
worked with ane Lionel Hamoton,
Lonnie Johnson, SonnY Tenny and
Bnownie lfcGhee, Joni l"litchell 
'
I
Gordon Lightfoot, Bonnie Dobson,
Anlo Guthnie, and Jin Kweskin.
His necond, pr^odueed by David
Essig and featuning the 0riginalSloth Band, will be available b¡r
the beginning of June.
Besides wonking as a music-
ian, Jackie was in the army'
hefs wonked fon the American
Can Company and a buzz sa\^tfactony. Het s been a sleep-
ing can porten and a washnoom
attendent. He openated a shoe
shine stand at Font Enie
race tnackj He savs he "enjovedthis most of all and met many
of nacingr s pnominent figures".
(l/,lith thanks to Ken lrrhiteley)
The Miles Metro Banjo Band
The Miles Metno Banjo Bandplays a style of music
nanely heand today. It is
langely an instnumental
nathen than a song accompan-
iment style; the nepitoine
ranges fnom 1gth centuny
panloun music up to tnans-
cniptions of classical
cornpositions; the banjos
used ane liehtly built and
take nylon on gut r-athen than
steel stnings. The membens
of the band ane ScottDidlake, a film-maken;
Canolyn Moyer, a social
wonken; and Vrrayne Ze1men,
an anchiteet. All of
them ane students of V'lillianMiles, one of the last
oniginal representatives
of the style.
Vfilliam Miles Ì^tas bonn in
Tor"onto in 1878. He stantedplaying banjo anound 1890 and
befone the tunn of the centuny
he was touning the United
States with the Sun BnothensrCincus, He met and studied
with the virtuoso banjoist
Alfned A Fanland, also a
Canadian who went south.
Miles played on the niven-
boats, wher:e he collected
t0
songs fnom the black wonkmen,
and with John Philip Sousa's
or:chestna. He moved to
Winnipeg and for some veansplayed percussion with the
symphony onchestra thene.In the eanly days of nadio
he had a banj o duet pr:ognam
wíth anothen playen namedPunnis. Back in Toronto he
organized large bands at
the CNE; fon a while heled a band called the Univen-
sity IJkes.
Teaching has always been a
lange pant of l4iles I career,
and gnoup plaving has been
a lange pant of his teaching.
Though the pnesent band is
only a few yeans old, its
membens considen themselves
the cunnent manifestation
of an ongoing onganization,
stnetching back to the early
days of the centuny. They
ane all amatuens, and thevfeel that the style is open
to anyone as a hobbv. Thein
appnoach to group playing is
not dueling but co-opeuating
banjoes.
(with thanks to Scott Did-
lake )
Itf . C.
il
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Pubbing
BY SKYE MORRISON
Tnue oul: atmosphene cannot be
found in a Yonge Stneet ban--you
must go to Britain on theContinent. (This article will
concern English pubs, but most
of the sr.rggestions would applv
elsewhene. ) Ar.e you lookingfon good been?. . ,good food?. . .
good musie? All ean be found inpubs. T will give some hints
about each.
Beeî
Avoid chain type pubs, with
names such as fnde Cooper I^Ihit-
bned, Bass Chanington. Thesepubs--the English equivalent
of MacDonalds hambungen empines--
are owned by companies with been
monopolies. They producegassy, ain pumped been in vast
amounts. ttTied" houses have
bought out many pnivately owned
pubs and replaced home brewed
a1e with commencial, lessflavounful types.
An onganization eaIled
CAMRA (ttre Campaign fon ReaIAle) publishes a guide to
pubs senving locaLly brewed
ale throughout Bnitain. They
now manage some of thein ownpubs, mostly in majon cities.
They encourage rrfreerr houses(those unattached to the big
companies) to adve::tise local
sÞeeialties.
Food
Lunch is the best meal to
eat in a pub. If you find that
thene ane too many pubs to
choose among, ask in a dnug-
store, post office r or other
small business whene the best
lunch can be found. Ploughmants
lunch is fine tnaditional fane:
home made soup, plus bnead,
cheese, pickle, penhaps some
cucumben on watencress salad, and
a pint.
,g
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Find a music papetl--stant
wÍth Melody Maker, which comes
out weekly on Thunsday. ft has
a Folk section which lists most
of the lange and/on populan
clubs in London. Go to the
Book and Recond Shop at Cecil
Shanpe House (headquarters fon
the English Folk Dance and SongSociety) on to Collets Folk 
'Jazz, and Blues Recond Stone.
If you are outside London,
Melody Maken lists a few out-
side bookings of betten known
penfónmens. FoIk Review
pubtishes a monthly listing of
dates fo¡r some clubs. The Folk
Music Dinectony, published
annually by the E.F.D.S.S. 
'attempts to list all the folk-
song clubs in Bnitain, which
nights they are on, and who
does the booking.
Most folk song cLubs are in
back rooms on upstains at
a pub. They happen thnough
the landlondts good wishes. Donrt
hesitate to ask whene in the
building the club is held, rvhat
time it starts, and if it is all
night to go in, especially if
the music has stanted.
Though you should sample a
numben of diffenent pubs, keep
in mind that you canrt get thefeel of a pub in one sitting,
You ma¡l decide to stick to oneplace and find out what it is
like fnom day to day.
lllustrotions by Joseph Crowholl
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I Likes a Orop of Good Beer Troditionol
Come one and all Both and smal1 V'lith voiees loud and c eat? i And
a
let us sing Bless Bi1ly the King }lho I bated a tax upon been, For
do' r likes a of good beer
damn his eves Whoeven tnies To rob a poor man of his been, his beer,
a
And darnn his eves whoeven tnies To rob e poor man of his been.
Let ninistens shalce
The duty on cake
And cause pont çrine to be dean,
So that they keep
The bnead and meat cheap
And give hin a dnop of good been.
In Habersfield
Theners nothing can yield
The labounen such good cheen
To neap and moweth
And to make bar lev gnoweth
So give hin a skinful of been.
lrlelI long may QueenVictonia neign
And be to hen subjects dean,
And whenever we go
VrlerlL wallop hen foesIf you give us a skinful of beer.
great
I
a
I
-
a
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-
I
likes a dnop of good been,
lflítt".iÞ
f=i(g
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Gritt
Workshop
MAKING
GRIT
TASKIN
The sound hole of vour guitan,
mandolin, banjolinr oF what
have you has a sunnounding
decoration called a nosette.
0n steel stning instruments
the nosette genenallY con-
sists of a senies of ringst
sometimes wood but usuallYplastic. 0n Mantin instnuments
the plastic is celluloid and
on Gibsons and Guilds it is
a polyester. 0n classical
instnuments and some hand
made steel stnings, your11 find
a wood :rosette with a Pattennin the centr"e (the mosaic)
sunnounded by sinplen stnips.
The wood pieces are inlaid to
a depth of appnoximately
one half the thiekness of
the top (1.2 to 2nn.)
Thene are thnee methods of
nosette constnuction: the
Spanish system, the Genman
system, and what I call the
"pnoductionrr method. In
all the methods the mosiac
section is contnucted similan-
ly, but all the othen Pro-
cedune s dif f en. So , befo::e
explaining how to make a
mosaic, hene ane the basic
constnuction techniques.
In the Spanish rnethod Youbuild one ning at a tirne
away fnon the instr:ument,
then inlay it into the toP
when it is comDlete.
tlosAlc go^aô
Ftc,. L
The inside stnips ane
r^rnapped and glued around a
ci:rcle of wood slightly langen
than the soundhole. The mosaicis insented piece by piece
and gì-ued. Then the same is
done with the outside stniPs.
V'lhen it is dny, Vou nemovethe nosette fnom the wood
core.
In the pnoduction method Youbuild up the r.osette in laYens
anound a pipe (fie. 2) and
then slice the noII like a
salami (fig. 3). This
method is veny difficult andis used mostly by people who
manufactune fon suppliens
of instnument building
matenials.
HotÈtc
(û'
lO|¡'t(
WAfbf PFô
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The thind common method,
the Ger.man teehnique, is the
one I happen to use. The
mosaic is built night into
the guitan top, You noutyourl slot on the top and theninlay all your strips. Inplace of the mosaic you use
maple stnips oiled so theglue wonf t adhene to thenn.
Once the stnips ane in and
the glue has set " puII outthe oiled strips. Thene
will now be a gap in the
cent:re whene you place J¡out3
mosaic pieces. The pr:ocedure
of inlaying the stnips is
tnicky and is best attempted
aften you have seen it doneby someone e1se.
So nor.r down to the business
of the mosaic.
Step One. Design your pattenn
in@ as in figune 4.
RÈN0 o ¡t
p Frf-rrR,U
FdQ
0eßr o¡ sf(AT,o^t
FrÇ. L+
The number of squanes across
or up and down is up to you.
Fon each line across You
want to constnuct a sandwích
of venee::s (fig. 5). The
veneers if colouned aì1e
usually a dyed softwood.
Softwood is best because
at one stage they will need
to cnush slightly. Handwood,
however, ruil1 do in a pineh.
Veneers 'r r- :u:1ly .5 on
. B rnm thick ; either I'cr:ks
well. The síze of the
sandwich is variable, ex-
cept that too big r^riIl make
nice unifor"m glue jointsdifficult and too smal1
wontt veild enough rnosaic
to be wonthwhile. A good
síze would be appnoximatelv
6tr bv 2" .
lr'¡"+I
to
fts cLoS€ -1O ft
cQqÂ&s Âs, possterç.
Step Thnee' Take one of
eaffiiffind pile them on
top of each othen. They should
now show youn mosaic design
at the end. (Fig. 7). Now
hene's a difficult pant.
The object is to clamp andglue these stnips togethen
so that they follow the
curve around the soundhole,
as in figune 8. Figune 9
shor¡s the simple j ig I made
to do this.
rO ILLL¿ ST?qTE ç¡øiTÞf,.T-Y,SIZE IS NOT 
'ÀJPAôtoATr.o^¡'
ftr. 5
Stg._T"o.. Take a slice
fnorn-effi--veneer sandwich,
each slice as wide as one
veneer is thick, so on
each end it will be as close
a square as possible.
Ftq, c .
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PtÈce 'B' rS mouu-Êgr-e
Parts A and B of the j ig have
one side cunved (male and
fernale ) to match the curve
of the nosette at the mid-point whene the mosaic will
be insented. This curve
can be obtained by sanding
aften a few easy calculations.
The jig thus clamps dot¡n-
wands and sideways.
. 
STq-P Foun. vtrith theinsitlã pontions of the j ie
covened with wax paper,
the stnips ane glued on top
of each othen and pnessure
fnom the clamps is a.pplied
evenly f::om both dinections.
Tighten the clamps alternately,
a bit Ín each dinection, until
tight. It is at this stage
that the veneen str:ips cnush
slightly on one side to
fonm the curve.
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Stgp__tl"g. Once dried you r 11
have a log as in figur:e I.Slice pieces fnom this log
a little thicken than 
_rrou'1Ibe inlaying (fig. 10 a).
These ane the pieces that ane
insented into the rosette
one after the othen.
LoA
FLrf TÞ€ Flsc€S la ç¡119¡¡çgT-tE r¿q- É tQ-5.c7lo^¡
"x6@
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As I said eanlien, mosaic
constnuction is the same for a
all thnee methods of nosette
rnaking, The only dif fenence
is that in the "pnoduction"
methodrt you pile up mosaic
logs between the veneers r so
thene is no need to slice
them as in step 5.
Mosaic construction is an
old and beautiful art. Sinceit is easiest to buy the
alneady made up nosettes of
someone else t s design, I
appneciate it when I find
someone who makes his o\^rn.
=FOTKFOODSby Morilyn Koop
TH¡N PANCAKES
These things are a lot like Fnench
crlepes, only in Mennonite cineles
theytne almost always senved with
maple synup and cottage cheese.
Theyrne quick to make and gneat
when your cupboands ar:e down to
the staples.
1 l/2 c. floun
Ll 2 tsp. salt
3 eggs
1 3/4 c. nilk
1. Make a well in the floun
and add salt, unbeaten
eggs and 1 c. nilk. Beat
until smooth. Add the neet
of the milk and beat to make
a thin batten.
2. Heat a cast i:ron pan over
medium-high heat. llhen
a small dab of butten star:ts
to smoke, the pants hot enough.
3. Pou:: in about L/4 c. ofbatten; pick up pan and tiltit ar:ound until a thin l-aven
covers entine bottom. Put back
on heat.
4. I,,lhen dough is set, f lip
the pancake over. and bnown on
the othen side.
5. Keep the pan well gneasedfon each pancake. Pile
them on a plate and serve
nolled up with cottage cheese
and sytsup.
TABRApOLgUìtS
Fnom G::eta Hussey, Por"t de Gnave,
Conception BaY.
Many fishing families in New-
foundland used to nignate to the
Southern coast of Labnadon
duning the summers to take
advantage of the fishinggnounds. Supplies wene scarce
and Gr:eta HusseY saYS that
these buns got thein name as
thene were neven anY eggs to
bake with on the Lab::ador--
hence these tteggless'r svteet
buns known as Labradon buns.
3 c. floun
3 tsp. bakíng powden
I/ 2 c. sugan
L/2 c. butten
1 Ll 2 c. milk
I handful naisins
Cnunble butten thnough foun.
Mix in wilk weIl. Handle
lightly until nixed. Tbss out
on waxed paper. Pr^ess with
hands and cut out with Heinz
baby food tin (makes a good
bun cutten). Bake about 20
minutes in modenate oven.
o
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C'co
ns A bi.monthly publication devoted tothe interests of gu¡tar players
involved in the country blues idiom
featuring transcriptions of bluesmen
such as blind blake / charley patton
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Deor Motîhew & MorilYn:
!,lith the incnedible gnowth of
the contemponai.y singen-song-
wniten population in the past
ten yeans, countLess numbens
of the type I nefen to as "navelgazenstf have emenged--people who
write about themselves and for
themselves. Inlho call themselves
folksingens and wnitens of folk
songs, Vêt know little or nothing
of what a folk song is. And what
they wnite nesembles a folk song
even less. f agnee wholeheantedly
wíth creative expnession howeven
it neveals itsel-f but thene arejust some things that should be
kept to youn fanily and fniends.
Now donrt get me I¡¡rong. Ïn
no r¡ray am I agaínst eontemponany
songs orsong$rnitens. Not only
am I one myself but thene are
many good songwnitens getting
thein songs anound these days and
even tnaditional songs $rere
contemporary at one tirne. It I s
the attempt to pass off badpoetny with a bad accompaniement
and an unmelodic melodY line as a
song that is the crux of ny
critieism.
I suppose this is a good time to
nention bniefly that poetny and
songs ane not one and the same.
A song should be much more direct
and compnehendable. If a singen
has to 
.pass out the lynics ofhis song accompanied by footnotes,
indexes and litenany cniticisn
befone we can figune out what
hers sayingn he shouldnrt think
of hinself as a songwniten.
This neminds me of sonething Bnuce
Phlllips once said in nefenence
to this veny same thing: 'rÏfthey wenenrt such good Poets You
could undenstand what they l^Iene
sayingtr.
t{Tu1t ¿o." everyone have to be
a songwniten? tfhene even you tunn
someone has just leanned a couple
of chonde on the guitan and is.
alneady writing songs, in most
cases just adding to the existing
ovenf low of intnovented rnumbling.I look at it this way: In tne
same sense that you canrt do cal-
culus until you know how to add
and subtnact, leann about song-
wniting finst fr"om what has been
done befone you. Youtll find
traditional music has some the
the most well-rsnitten songs with
the most beautiful melodies that
exist; obsenve how they f it wor"ds
togethen with the melodies to
express thein point in a coneise
and easy-to¡undenstand mannen.
Then when you undenstand how
songs fit togethen you can have ago at it younself. Yourll find
the best songwriter¡s anound
fnon John PÈine to Bnuce Cockburnt
fnom John Hantfond to Bruce
Phillipso fnom Malvina Reynolds
to Bob Dylan all have eithen
-leanned fnom -tnaditi.onal music
on have a deep nespect fon it
evident in thein styles.
tfhen f wnite a song with theíntention of penfonming it infnont of an audience I ask myself
if what ffm saying is impensonal
enough that it could be sung bv
someone else and if itts of
value to an audience, something
they could shane in. Am I
saying in ten verses what I
could sav in one? Does the
tune fit with the theme of the
song and will it be intenesting
or so boning that no one will
have the enengy to listen to
what Ïtm saying? fs the subject
wofth wniting about, i.e. do I
have a good point to make or amI just wniting a song fon the sake
of wniting a song? ft seems to me
that if all songwnitens asked
themselves these questíons
thene would be fewen songs anound
but most of those would be good
ongs.
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Another thing I find missing alltoroften in contemporany song-
r^¡niters is a sense of humoun. l^lhy
must so many be so heavy and 'rdov¡nrr
all the tine and wnite songs
accondinglv? This bnings to mind
a phnase frve heand sevenal times
from songwniters, saying they
wnite best when ther.'rre depnessed.This I can only see resuLting in
depnessing songs rvhich in turndepness an audience. And
what fon, I ask? Illhy not enjoylife and enjoy singing and enjoy
wniting songs that other" people
can enjoy and sing with you? A
sense of humour is a necessity of
life.
Gnit Laskin,
Tononto, Ontanio
To th e Ed ito rs
f am very interested in
Canadian folk musicians.|,tr¡ favour"ite antists ane
Tony Kosinec, Bnuce Cockbunn,
Valdv, Munr"ay McLauch1an,
Luke Gibson, Ron ltrignini ,Chnistophen KeantrêV, etc. ..
But in Japan, we can handlyget infonmation about the
Canadian l4usic Seene. Sof would be veny happy if I
could contact anyone that
could give me infonmation
and exchange reconds.
And I would like to nead vlul:
negulan Newsletter.
f hope to hean from you
soon.
Youns truly,
Toshiya Endo,
1-19-4, Ogawa,
Machida-Shi,
Tokyo, 194,
Japan Km--i+BJ;lï,, l"tóñlT6 lrirh.Pip\ng-2rp3 Sto Trad,.F:tg.#g AnæTra¿65 ùZo3/q66-O86+ +75ç posfage o
Eh ,"m?!'.,Ðfißç**d&
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T"\k rnuslc a¿
llg.r_þlk / B 1ue s_ C lub åq_Igf o,nte :
Ilte .rlgqfÞe"rs
519 Chunch St.
Eveny Satunday at I o.m.
Admission: Free/Ðonations Accepted
Ca1l Mank Rubenstein 22I-682I
Guest sets l¡lelcome.
I'lew C1ub
"Bohemian Bneakdownrr
in the basement of
Neil !,lycik College
96 Gernand St. E.
Sunday Evenings at
8:30
Admission SI25
Fon the months of
May and June 0n1y
